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Mark your 
Calendar! 

27th May (Friday)  
3.30 - 7pm  
The Big Bounce 

26th June (Sunday) 
10am  
Fun Run 

Swimming Pool Renovation 
Fantastic effort by our team of volunteers! Thank you! 
A massive thank you to Josh Challens volunteering to lead the project 
working through two weekends on our swimming pool and to our group of 
volunteers giving up their precious time last Sunday to scrape, scrub, 
sweep, brush, shovel, paint… A big shout out to the team! The swimming 
pool is now looking ready for our children!

Easter Egg Hunt 
Raised £280 
Children had fun solving clues to 
retrieve their Easter eggs! A huge 
thank you to Claire Humphrey for 
taking the lead to organise this 
event and donating prizes! Also 
to our group of volunteers who 
made this happen! 
Congratulations to Tamsin(Yr6) 
who won the name the bunny 
and Yr2, Yr4 and Yr6 for winning 
the jars of mini eggs!

Quiz Night 
Raised £330 
Another successful night by our 
amazing QuizMaster Sarah 
Sparrow! Congratulations to the 
winning team Thick Edge! Well 
done to all who participated. Big 
thank you to all our volunteers 
who worked so hard to make this 
event successful, especially 
Sarah!

Spellathon 
Raised £1580 
Children did an amazing job  
tackling the spelling challenge 
created by all the teachers. 
Special thank you to Anna 
Everson for coordinating this 
event and generating an 
incredible fund for purchasing 
new reading sets for our school. 

Before After



DIRECT DEBIT 
Giving just £5 per month 
would generate £60 per 

year. If all 200 pupils gave 
this amount, we would 

have an incredible 
£12000 

Account Name: Stapleford 
Community Primary School 
PTA 
Sort Code: 30-91-74 
Account: 01666727

1
ASK YOUR 
EMPLOYER 

Some companies 
have funds set aside 

to support local 
schools & clubs. 
Please ask your 

employer if they are 
able to make a 

contribution

2
AMAZON SMILE 

For regular Amazon 
shoppers, please 
pick Stapleford 

Community Primary 
School on https://

smile.amazon.co.uk/ 

It won’t cost you any 
extra. Amazon donates 

0.5% of the price of 
eligible purchases to 

the school

3

HOW HAVE WE BEEN USING OUR FUNDS 
‣ Panto coaches £600

‣ Carpet for Y2/ Y3 £240

‣ Musical Instrument repairs £430

‣ New hall projector £1200

‣ Class wishlists: new reading books, bean bag, cushions, 
stationary, gardening equipments £350


Total: £2,820


Projected Spending 
‣ Pool cover £TBC

‣ Pool refurbishment costs ~£250

‣ Class trip transport contributions ~£700

‣ Classroom/ lunch tables ~£4000

‣ Y6 yearbooks ~£500

‣ Reception benches ~£500

‣ Reading books from Spellathon ~£1580

Total: ~£7,530+

Stapleford 
Playground 
Opening 
Raised £TBC 
Families enjoyed a fun 
day at the playground. 
Thank you for visiting 
our refreshments stand 
and for those who 
donated baked goods. 
Thank you to Rosie 
Brown who coordinated 
this event with the 
Parish Council.  

EASYFUNDRAISING 
 Find Stapleford 

Community Primary 
School PTA on 

the Easyfundraising w
ebsite, sign up, and 

shop away! We 
receive a donation for 

every item you 
purchase online.
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Lastly, a special thank you to Mrs. Spain and all the school staff  who 
supported us during our events. Your help is greatly appreciated. 
Thank you!

How can I help?

If you would like to lead any fundraising project or have any fundraising ideas, we would love to 
hear from you

Email: staplefordpta@gmail.com  Donations: https://www.justgiving.com/staplefordschpta  

Follow us on facebook @Stapleford PTA 
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